Successful pregnancy outcome in a case of heterotopic intrauterine and cervical pregnancy and a literature review.
It is difficult to treat cervical pregnancy without harming the intrauterine pregnancy. We report the case of a patient who was 37 years old and had an abdominal myomectomy. She had become pregnant by in vitro fertilization and egg transfer, and was transferred because of massive bleeding at 6 weeks of gestation. Afterwards, Escherichia coli infection was detected and intravenous antibiotics were administered. Careful intracervical mass reduction and curettage were performed under abdominal ultrasound guidance. The postoperative course was uneventful and she gave birth by cesarean section at 38 weeks. Sixteen cases exist in the literature. Treatment of cervical pregnancy was performed by KCl injection in six cases, hyperosmotic glucose injection in one and complete cervical evacuation in nine. The nine patients that had cervical evacuation delivered at term. In seven cervical mass preservation cases, one patient with twin pregnancy delivered at 34 weeks, and six with singletons delivered at 31-36 weeks. The best therapy is complete evacuation in early gestation in order to avoid infection, bleeding and premature birth. The authors emphasize abdominal ultrasound usage through the bladder window with 150-200 mL of water (or urine) for careful cervical mass reduction and curettage without harming the intrauterine pregnancy.